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Friday, 5-Of the Octave.
Saturdny, 6-Octave cf S. Peter and Panl.
Sunday 7--Sevent after Pentecost. Most P

ciens BletI ofOur Lord.
Menday, -St. Elzbt, W.
Tuesday, 9-SS. Zenon and Comp., MM.
Wednesday, 10-The Seven Brothers, Ml.
Thursday, i1-St. Bernardine of Sienna, O.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The treaty providing for the evacuationc
French territory by the German troops w
siged last Saturday night. It requires t]

ratification of hie French-and German Gover.
ment within one week after having been signe

The republicans have resolved to oppoi
every form of monarchical government i

Spain. •

A.Geneva special says the mode cf proceec
ings on the direct claims bas not jet been a&
certained, but the court wiil probably conside
seriatim the character of the Confederat

cruisers, and accordingly as they determin
that character, adjudge England responsible o
not for the depredations of one or all of thoe
ships. The character of the ship being thu
determined, the arbitrators vill next consider
the award of damages on this point, and wil
probably confer frecly with the counsel of either

aide ; should the views of theso not too widely
differ, as to the anount of the indemnity, th
court may namie a gross amount between the
two. If there should be no hopo of reconcilin,
the conflieting estimates te the assessors, pre
vided for by the treaty, and se conclude their
abours.

We continue òur task of sifting the lot of
rubbish, shot from the historical dust cart of
the Witess. IL is a tiresome job, and some-
what a dirty one; still it lias te ba donc.-

We laid down the proposition, in reply te
the lWituess' remark tiat Education was the
battle-ground on which the conflict betwixt
Romanism and Protestantism lad te bo fought
out-that, vherever the State lad remained
strictly neutral, refraining fron occupying the
battle-ground, but lcaving the belligerents te
fight it out betwixt themsolves-t hera the
cause of Romanism had triumphed. So it
happoned three centuries ago, when, as the
lVïtness admits, the Jesuits by means of their
schools, turned back the flow of the Reforma-
tion, and check-nated it. S will it bc again
we argued, f lie State will but remain neutral
and not interfere with that which is net its
legitimate business, that is te say Education,
leaving it te the Famlly in whose hands God
has pilaced it. We again assert that in no
cuutry lias Protastantism ebfained a fooLing,
or maintained its position without the aid cf
the State ; and that wheîrever the Stato lias ro-
frained from passing Penal Laws against thec
Catholic Church, or lhas rcpenlcd its perseut-
ing cde, thero Catholicity or Romanism lias
aiways approved itself nmora thon a match fer
its epponent-.

Te refute us, ail tIat the TWlness had te doe
was te adduce one singla instance cf a eountry,
or Stato, in whichi Catholics unmostcd by
panai lawrs have been left froc te practise their
religion and te educato their clhildren as they
pleased, and la wichi that religion bas not
triumphed. Suai an instance oun opponent
does not adduce; but in lieu thereof' ho seeks
te divert attentien by raising irrelevant issues;
and lie rakes together all tie dirt and garbageo
that lie lins been able te colleet frein "ffand
Books cf .Popery/" and similer works te showm
that Protestants were as lamîbs in theaidst cf
wolves, gentle, and the victims of Romish per.
soecution. It is this filth thIt we have to sift.

He cites the "Sanguinary Duke of Alva"
and his severities against the rebels in the
Netherlands, aided and countenanced as -were
the said rebels by the government of Elizabeth.
Now it is not our business te defond Aiva; he

~TII TRE WINES ~ÀD UÀÏIIdLJC CgflNCLE.,Jiïr 5182g-Prlaen -Cc retc

North Amnerica by the politicians of Washington,
and their titles to thoir lands as not more deserving
of respect '* ** but it isno1 less certain that to
these intending colonists, they werc of no more
value than their owni volvesnud wold havacbeen
cxterminated wiLh aqual indifférence. Accident
only, which betrayed the project prematurely, and
gave th caiefs ima te cembine, prevented the ex-perîment frein tefng tried.t-Froude'e Hiae., YoZ. 9,
.24.

When Protestants feel disposed to expatiate

was a brave and -ble soldier e anc
ruthless one;; but we must rememnber that
had to deal with' ruthless enemies, wh
cruelLies against Catholies provoked, if they d
not justify, the savere retaliatory measures

DAY the Spaniards. in the words of the Protesta
historian Froude, whom we quote, not becau
ho is a correct historian, but because he is
bitter Protestant historian-"the Commons
the Netherlands rose in rebellion, sack
charehes, andocathedrals, burnt monasterii

th: killed monks when they came in their way, a
the up their own services, and broke into the usu
nrms exeasses which the Calvinists on their aide co

sidered also supremely meritorious."-Vol.!
c. 16. Perhaps after all, Alva had some goc

ress reasons for treating these gentle Protesta
Up. lambs with the severities of martial law--ev

paid
ion as we dealt with the lamb-like Sepoys in Ind

at the time of the great mutiny.
GEo.
ized .And yet witi ail bis severity, Alva mas

mild and gentie soldier, compared with th
by captains wehom the Protestant goverumentç

di if
doif England sent to Ireland with .instructions t
be impose the Protestant religion upon the Irish

and whose cruel proccedings were duly r
pcrted te and approved of by the aforesuid Pr

=testant geverniant. Again tet us heur min
the Protestant Froude says upon this matter:

"lTtc English natien iras shuddcrlng over i
atrcities of the Duke of Alva. Tt childien i.
the nurseries were being inflamed to patriotic rage
and madness, by tales cf Spanish tyrauuy. Yu,
Alva's bioody sword never toeched the yonng, th
defenceless, or those whose ser even dogs can re
cognise and respect.E-Vol.10, c. 24.

No1 Alva-pitiless to the strong and th
armed though he may have shown himself-
never stained bis sword with the blood of the

cf weak, of the defenceless, of children, or o
as woman. These outrages on human nature

he wre perpetrated indeed, but net by Catholice
on the Protestant lambs,but by the gentle chival-

d, rous soldiery of Protestant England on the

se Catholie Irish. Again we quote Froude:-
"Sir Peter Carew has been seen murdering women

and children, and babies that Lad scarcely left the
breast; but Sir Petçr Carew was net called on te

1 answer for bis conduct, and remained in favor with
the Deputy. Gilbert who aires left in command et

s- Kilmallock was illustrating yet more signally the
r same tendency. • He regarded himself as

desiing nîther w-itlm sarage toasts ilion with tuman
e bings, aud iea te tracked the w t their dans,he
e strangled the cubs, and rooted out the entire broed."

r-Frou&s ist., b.

e And these atrocities on womnand ahildren,
were, in the Court of the Protestant Quen cfo
England receivad te highest applause t'

ir "cNet ha only"-sa>-s Protde-" but Elizateths
il representative, the statesian, the gentleman, thec
r acoompiushed Sidney, he too, for these doings could

Sutd tut irards cf pi-aise, nay, cculd scarca Slnd ivords
Ssufficient texprose is admiration f e

e And all these horrors proceeded from the
attempt of the Protestant government of Ire-
land to force their blessed religion upon a

- Catholic people. "But for the question of
religion," admits Proude, "the towns would
have bean loyal * * * wile the native
chiefs, however turbulent, would nover have
seriously desired te transfer their allegiance te,
Spain." But England was determined te
carry the blessings of the Reformation te Iro-
land; and as in England those blessings Lad, in
he reign of Edward the VI., been forced upon

a reluctant people by the gospel ministrations
of German Lanzkcneehts, and Italian musketeers
-se a few years later it was attempted by
similar evangelical processes to confer similar
blessings on Catholic Ireland. This it was
that provoked the resistance of the Irish to
their forcign oppressors:_

I The suppression of thec Catholie services, an-
forced wherever the English had power, and bang-

ing before the people as a caianity sure te folici as
the limiita cf that power wcero extouded, created s
Iweight of animosity iwhichno other neasure could
hae prôduced, and alone, perhsps, made the pro-
Iem cof Irish administration hopelessly insoluble,

A little modesty and moderation of language
on the part of Englisi Protestants when speak.-
ing of Alva and the action of the Spanish Gov-
ernment towards its revolted subjeets in the

-XNthernlands would, we think, net be out cf
Iplace.

But cran Lhe action cf LIe Orown tewards
Iishc Otolis--of tic Sir Peter Carews, nd
Gilberts rerded aboya-mas muldaess itself,
ns conmpared with Lie treatment which Lie Pro.-
testant colonists cf Ireland mecditated towards
thaem; antI would, but for " an accident" have
carried fato execution. Thmat treatmeant lu-
volved Lie wholesale massacre cf ail the Irish
race, and their tetal improvemnent off flic face
cf tic carti. Again me quota tic Protestant
Froude :-

"The acticn ef theo Grown mas ]esitating; om-
barrassed by a sense cf responsibility, andI hmpered

bya cie atio s ha it." (We havme seen to

" The adventurerse" (or Protestant colenits) "it is

udangsuodm iuat te tosiate ut nte masures,
hewever severe, whiclh wouid assist theni ini dealing

Irs Ppiste- was entei tc eti as oul lu
differeuce as thc destruictien cf the Red Indians cf

by the successful rebellion of the Scotch agcainst
their lawful king as well as by the stormy as-
pect of politics in England-the Irish did take
up arms in 1641. Their cause was a good and
holy cause, if ever a cause were good and holy;
and though it is probable tha, in the fury of
the conflict that ensued, and when menawere
violently excited, many nets of indiscriminate
violence were perpetrated, and in some cases,
bloody vengeance exacted for the cruel wrongs
of a century-there is no historical evidence
worth one straw, to show that there was any-
thing likea general or premeditated massacre of
the Protestant Scotch and English who had
settled on the lands of the Irish, and who were
compelled to disgorge their iniquitously ne-
quired possessions. Clarendon, an English Pro-
testant, does indeed assert that in the war for
independence of 1641-it is absurd to call it a
rebellion unless we cali the Scotch under Bruce
rebels--40,000 Protestants were massacred in
cold blood ; but what authority does Clarendon
adduce for his statement ? what are the data
on which it is based ? Many perished no
doubt; but if we put down the number at
4,000, not 40,000 we believe thatwe shall have
far exceeded the truth.

We have no reliable statistics from which to
calculate the numbers of t' ,se who perished
actually by the sword in 1D41 in Ireland; but,
the question as to the number has been care-
fully discussed by Dr. Lingard, the celebrated
Catholic historian, the worth of whose argu-
ment our readers will determine for them-
selves. We ask them to take nothing on Dr.
Lingard's bare assertion, for so to act would b
as unroasonable, as it is to accept Clarendon's
unsupported statement as truth; but we ask
tham to weigh his reasons, why there are no
valid grounds for accepting the story of the
premeditated massacre of 40,000 Protestants.

No contemporary records of such a terrible
catastrophe exist; and Dr. Lingard argues
that if it ever occurred, there would b some
traces of Lt to be found in the long letters
written regularly during the months of Octo-
ber, November, and December, from Dublin,
by the Lords Justices, giving, in so far as they
knew them, full and ample details of the pro-
gress of the rebelion.

These letters exist, and in them there is no
allusion te a general massacre of Protestants.
Under date Oct. 25th they describe the rising;
and several acts of plunder by the insurgents;
adding, atis though too much is all that we
yet hear is done by tlem."

Under date Nov. 15th, th Lords Justices
report the capture of almost all the strongholds,
and castles of the Protestant Euglishry in cer-1
tain Counties of the North of Ireland; they
tell us that the insurgents had put many of
the garrisons of these places to the sword; that i
they had surprised and deprived of thir armas
a troop of horso in the King's army, command-1
ed by Lord Grandison; that they had cap-
tured, and still retained as prisoners, Lord
Caulfiold, Sir Etdward Trevor, and a number of
gentlemen of qualityj; that they, the insurgents,
had wasted, destroyed, and spoyled wherever
they came; that they had slain many, robed
and spoyled thousands, and turned many Eig-

1642 never heard of a massacre of 40,000 Pro-
testants during the month of October, 1641,
or assuredly they would have made mention of
it in thoir elaborately prepared bill of indict-
ment against the insurgents; and if they had
never heard of it then, ithe presumption is
strong, very strong that ne such an event ever
occurred.

Evidence taken before Commissioners, and
still extant in Dublin, gives us the number of
2,109 persons as having been killed by the in-
surgents out of wars, during the first two years
of the rebellion: to this nnber, on the re-
port of Protestants 1,019 were added ; and on
further reports 300 more - which would
give us a total of about 4,000 actually
killed by the insurgents in a war of
several years duration. Many more probably
perished from hunger, from exposure, sicknss,
and the invariable concomitants of war; but it
would be absurd to set these down as the vie-
tims of a massacre.

On the -whole we conclude:-That thre ws
no geneal or premeditated massacre of the
Protestants by the Irish in 161: that in
muany instances prisoners were put te deathi
when captured with arms in their hands or in
places that were taken by storm: that as a
general rule no quarter on either side was
given: and that there is net a well authentic-
ated'instance of the intentional killing of any
women, children, or even any non-combatants
by the Irish.

THREE QUESTIONS.
To hie .- Eor of ide Truc iniiess.

Anent tie New Brunswick School difficulty and
the discussion thercon in the House of Commons,
we desire (with permission of courso) te put the fol-
lowing three questions to the Ti-s Wîrscs:-

Fser-If Sir Jto A. MacDonald, in tis capacity
cf Minister cf Justice, sî"nccrcly beiiaved (as ira are
willing to suppose) that he mAs riVt in declaring
the Setoci Lai cf Nowir lrmiswick CcuiffdionaI,
canmet thc unanimonos vice of ti busc cf cea-
mons, recommending the case as a doubtfui one to
the attention of the Judicial Gcomnittec of the Privy
Coîucil, te rcgarded ns an expression cf imunit f con-
fihence inthc decision aaived et t e Premier?

seconrn--Slhould the Judicial Coummittee of the
Privy Cauincil decinre LIme Scbeci Acf uneestitut-
tiona!, frenw iat tribunal ust ire then demaud tite
repeat of the said Act-fron the Federal Govern-
ment, fro the New Br rnswick Local Govemment1
freinth tcJudiciai Gamînittea, or fremnone cf tte
many Canadian Courts? (Here icwoulid remark
that the Federal Government is the acknowledged
guardiain cf te Gonstituxti on.)

Tuan o-If ie stouldte obligod to retuni for re-
dress to the Federal Goverument, is it not highly
probable tiîat ttc seid Govarnmnt and their sup-1
porters (Protestant and Catholi), min again thrc
us overboard, mnder the plea tha they are opposed
te Gentralization, tecause "Cantralizntiea le dan-
gerous toail tie Provinces in genrneaîoutoQnben-
in particular ?" Mut.

We tender Mark the following answers te
his thrce questions:-

(1.) The appeal fram the legal opinion of
Sir J.-A. Macdonald as tO the constitutionality
of the New Brunswick School law, to the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council is a sign
that neither by the Ministry nor the House of
Commons is Sir John looked upon as infalli-
ble, or as constituting in himself a Supreme
Court of Appeal.

(2.) Should the Judicial Conmmittee of the
Privy Couneil declare the New Brunswick
School Act unconstitutional fte Federal Execu-
tivé mill be obliged b ôthé Act of the imperial

d a thn Lie hoerrsahf the Freh St. rlemeW liah off their lands; that they wari the En

ie -a èrime wich Catholics axé not dalled on to .lsh to be gone-a proceediug not consiste

ose apolôgise for-tbey would do weil to remember with the theory of a conspiracy to murde

did that, by theC onfession of one of the ablest Of that they demand the restoration of the lan

of their own historians, but for an accident, but whereof they iad been [robbed; the right i

ant for. the premature betrayal of their hideous self-government; and the re-establishment(

use conspiracy-the Protestant colonists of Ireland the Cathoie religion. These, and ether C

. a would have instituted' a St. Bartholemew in ormities of like nature are insisted upon 1
of that country; A little modesty would car- length by the Lords Justices in their di

ed tainly become Protestants, when treating of the spatches during the first fortnight cf Neve

es, ieligious wars of the sixteenth century. ber; but net a word do they say of a whol

set . As we are treating of Irish subjects we will sale massacre of 40,000 Protestants. Idee

ual take up next, though not in chronological or- they recognise the fact that the insurgents d

n- der, another instance from Irish histcry ad- tained many as prisoners-a fact incompatibl

9, duced by the Witness in support of his thesis, with the theory that they put to death all wh

od and of the lanh-like nature of Protestautism of fell into their hands.

nt these Carews, Gilberts and others of Elizaboth's Later in the sane month of November unde

en Protestant ca:tains whom we have seen "mur- date 25th, the Lords Justices write again
ia dering women and children, and babies that they deplore the expulsion froin their house

laid scarcely laft the breast." The following and castles of many of the Engiisli: and the,
ais the instance te which the Witess refora us: record tiat, having, with the loss of 120 me

îe "1641. Rebellion in Ireland under Phelim on their side, stormed and captured Mellifol
of O'Neil, and tie Massacre of 40,000 Protestants i the Lord Moor's louse, they had killed ten o

ofiUster, Octeder 23.?-Wïtner, 18h udt. -
to Mae,'tdr3'-iinsl1( it the garrison : on the 27th of the samne mont]

Le We eau net sec mieL tic dasperate stnuggiLie gric:o i 7hc i an et
h Wc b o Lie whas th deserte rugglerthey lament their incapacity to prevent th,

;made by the Irish in 1641, for their liberties, yigo h nlsee ntevcnt
e and national iadependence las to do with the pia

oL question at issue betwixt us anI ithe Witness. Dublineo strong hadL grown the rbels; a n

The Irish, it is true, li 1641, flew to arms to rbas have ddd oe their fermer rulty

expel tie allen oppressons cf their native lad; :threatening with death all who gave help to thi
n just as did the Scotch-and with quite as much enemy: that at Longford they had put th
e, of right on their side as had the Scotch-under garrison to death, and continued to harass and
et their national leaders, in the days of the Eng- lay maste Lhe couutry ld by tic Engli.
- lish Edwards. The Scotch of to-day are rather Still no allusion even to a wholesale massacre

proud of Bannockburn and are apt to talk of it of Protestants. On the 23rd December, the
e over their whiskey toddies-and small blame said Lords Justices give to Henry Jones, Dean
- te hem; but why should they find fault with of Kilmore a commission te take evidence as te
ie tie Irisli fer havi ng Ctahtd tahme ie Sothe urih foa, attempted that whic Lie the injuries to property inflicted by the rebels
)f Scotch nobly effected, the establishment of their -exmngsobPtsatsshve en
i national independence and the purgation of .exa suoli Potestants ns lave beau

.ii aiemt ri i rsîac L. frorbbed, antI depoied-which would have beenuS their native land from the presence of the for- a hard thing to do had ithe insurgents killed
l- eigner. *
e Unabla ongr te bear ti c onlties f tiir indiscriminately all Protestants who fell into

Ubitheir hands. Now ail this affords certain proof
alien rulers, and encouraged to appeai to force Lhat Lie Lords Justices lad up to January

leastbe made heavier by reason of unnecessary
physical suffering. We hope that some of Our
energeti Câunillors will take the matter up,
andase thatt a reform be effected at onee ; me
ll Leithe rapresentutive of Lie War to move
aill ifshiepemenrmiiitiret. objeet, antIme tire
certain that fies doin he will ca tic grati
tude.f mnanya weay zurmer.

ig- Parl amen h
int said School law. Catholias mil h qutl e sath
r; je refusing to pay any assessmeiants attempteals to be levied. On them), for the Courts of Law
of wii uphold them in that refusai. No politieOf action of auy kind will be required.
n- (3.) The answer te the second questien aiat poses of the third. No law declared "uncen.'- stitutional'"by the Judicial COmmittee of the
i- Privy Council, whie is the Queeu's advisere- legal matters can be enforced on British sub.
td jects. The matter will be altogether bejOnd
e- the grasp of our Federal governent w ch

e bas no'powers but these which it hold fri
o the Imperial authorities. These deeisions that

the New Brunswick School Act is unconstitu-
r tional, the Federal lagislature aind Federaj
: executive have no longer any dominion in thes premises, unless indeed they proclaim their
y independence, and renounce their allegiance
i

SREATEO? TE iREy. S1BTER SLocomBE.
f Iueurlast issue ve briefly announced thedeath of the Rev. Jane Mary Sîccomib, Sape.

e rior Gencral of the Generai Hospital of the
f Grey Nuns. Since then we have been furnished with following detailsc-

The Sister Jane Mary Slocombe was bora atT 2aunton, County of Somerset, England, on thee 29ticfOct., 1819; ber father and mothere were Protestants, but she lost them ut an earlyage. Two years after, at the age of ten, slie
had the happiness t lean the Cathlia reli-
gion, and aie embraced it with joy. Edueatedat one of tie best educationaI establishments inEngland, sie came te Canada at the age of
16. For years after, feeling herself krpelled
byhber piety to consecrate herself to God and
devote ler life to alleviate the sufferinge of Lie
poor, she obtained admission to the Noviciate
of the General Hospital of the Grey Nuis.

From te first day of ber entrance, to the
day of ler death, Rev. Mother Slocombe was the
perfect model of all the virtues of a truc
Religions. The Almighty, Who wished to use
ier as ameans to teach religions life to a great
number of young Sisters, and Who had eve
destiied ber te haone of the main supports of
lier Sisterhood, had endowed her with all the
qualities of mind and heart the imest apt to Fe-
cure te her the esteem and confidence, net onlyof the Sistere who formed lier family in reli-
gion, but also of ail those of the outside world
who occasionally met ber.

T oa mind highly educated and polished,
sic uitad Lie greatest kindness of heart, which
made ber feel in erself all the sorrows and
sufferings of others, and taugit her te succeur
them, but with such delicacy and tact that her
advice and assistance were ever sought by all,
gret and smali, rich and poor.

In 1853, eleven years after lier profession,she was named Mistress of the Novices, a duty
which she fulfilled during 10 years, with per-
fect satisfaction to the whole community, and
which she resigned only to fulfil the functions
of Superior General, to which place she was
assigned by the General Chapter of Sisterhood
in the year 1863. Re-elected again five years
afterwards, she continued te govern with all the
zeal and devotedness of a worthy religions, un-
til death almost suddenly suatelîd ber frmm
the esteem and affection, Of every mmier Of
the. Sisterhood, Who lanient to-day the 10ssO f a
Mother worthy of their most sincere regrets.

.

WC are net lu the habit of writing against
the Corporation, we fully understand that thera
are many things which cannotbe h anaged in
the very best possible manner, and therefore We
do not consider it necessary to pitch into the
City Councillors when anything in the civie
management displeases us; neitlier are w in the
habit of suggesting ail sorts Of improvements
which maysuggest themselves te our mind; wc
fully understand that were our Councillors te
accept ail suggestions offered, they would have
an endîeas tasi te performi, buŠ Lhere arc some
improvemants wichi present thîemselves so
strnemgiy te our minud tînt we cannot refrain
from» urging Lthem, among othens Lthera is one
te whic iel Lset dram Lia particular atten-
Lien cf the Rond CIommittee and tic whole
Cenuncil, ns being absolutely nccessary antI cf
au immediate necssity. IL is that thora shouldI
be a sidealuk placed on Lic south-west aide cf
tic Cote des Neiges Rond, leading te tic
Cemetery ; tic sidewalk on Lie ether sido also
ts Lu grat need cf timprovement. IL la a rond
frequented avery meek by hundreds on tia
most painful cf ernauds, thaey are obliged, mien
la carriages, te leave thir sats ut the foot cf
tic hi, and witi Lic pooren mocurners te
trudge their way up Lie hill undar a bnoiling
sun, wilst aLLthe othier sido cf Liaestreet, wena
tic rubbish removed antI replaced by a foot-
path, thcy would have protection freom tic
lient aid Lhir melancholy labor would net ut


